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Explore the Inner Workings of Pianos 
at our March 3 Meeting! 

Hello, Teachers, 

Our March meeting will be held at Stephen’s Piano Shop, 13101 
Fortson Rd., Jacksonville 72076 (501-258-8637). Stephen Wirges 
will teach us about the components of the piano and how they 
work together. The title of his presentation is “How to Teach Kids 
About the Piano.” 

According to his website, Mr. Wirges is “a piano tuner and techni-
cian…” who “...tunes for numerous private individuals, churches, 
schools, studios, piano teachers, professional pianists, and per-
forming arts centers. He has also been the tuner and technician 
for the Arkansas Symphony Orchestra since 2012.” His bio may be 
found at… http://stephenspianoshop.com/index.php?p=2 . 

If you wish to attend, please contact Kay Lindley:  
kaymlindley@me.com, ph. 501-831-3314. This class is free and 
open to non-teachers. Be sure to invite your music and piano-
loving friends, students and their parents! 

Best wishes, 

Susan  
Susan G. Robbins 
MTACA President 
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Contact me for questions or suggestions regarding 
MTACA or this newsletter: 
 
Susan Robbins, President and Editor, MTACA Letter 
P.O. Box 6555 
Sherwood, AR 72124 
(501) 240-6741 
mtacapresident@gmail.com 
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Upcoming MTACA PROGRAMS 2017 
 
INVITE A FRIEND!   

 
March 3, 2017  9:30-10:00 Business meeting; 10:00-11:15 Presentation.  

Topic:  How to Teach Kids About the Piano 
Presenter:  Stephen Wirges 
Location:  Stephen’s Piano Shop 
13101 Fortson Road, Jacksonville 
 

April 7, 2017  9:30-10:00 Business meeting; 10:00-11:15 Presentation.  
Topic:  Collaborative Master Class 
Presenter:  Dr. Kyung-Eun Na 
Location:  Hosted by Christine Wang, 10600 Rivercrest Dr., LR 
 

May 19, 2017  Composer Workshop 
 9:00 Registration.  $20/person;  $10/students.  
 9:30-10:45  The Teen Machine:  How to Keep it Running 
 11:00-12:30 A Rocherolle Gourmet:  Something for Every Taste  
 Presenter:  Eugenie Rocherolle, composer, lyricist, pianist, teacher  
            Biography:  http://www.rocherolle.com/bio.html 
            Recent picture in AL:  http://www.nlapw.org/nlapw-music-gallery/  
            Location:  TBA  
 
Our program schedule was created by Kay Lindley, MTACA Program 

Chair and 2nd Vice-President. 

 

 

   CALENDAR OF EVENTS  2017 
 

March 3 (Fri.)  MTACA Monthly Meeting and Program 
March 11 (Sat.)  UALR Piano & Strings Festival, 1:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
March 18-22 - MTNA Conference (Baltimore, Maryland) 
March 20-24  Spring Break 
 
April 1 (Sat.)  ASMTA Region IV Festival (UALR Fine Arts) 
April 7 (Fri.)  MTACA Monthly Meeting and Program 
April 8  (Sat.)  ASMTA Region III Festival (Hendrix College, Conway; Fine Arts) 
April 21-22 (Fri.-Sat.)  AFMC Convention 
April 29 (Sat.)  Playathon 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. (lobby of St. Vincent Infirmary, Little Rock) 
 
May 4-14  NFMC National Music Week 
May 6 (Sat.)  MTACA Honors Recital, 3:00 p.m. (UALR) 
May 19 (Fri.)  MTACA Composer Workshop with Eugenie Rocherolle 
 
June 2-3  ASMTA Conference (Harding University, Searcy) 
June 20-24  NFMC Biennial Convention (Dayton, Ohio) 
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Pictures from our February 3 meeting:  

Prof. Michael Carenbauer on “Teaching Theory” 
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Spotlight on Christine Wang 

 

 

Hello Everyone, 

Happy New Year!  I am excited about my favorite month February!  Kind of rested  

after Christmas, family reunions, about to party with friends during the lunar new 

year’s celebration. Also anticipating Valentine’s and my birthday-same day as my 

daughter’s birthday!   I feel loved.  

I grew up a gifted musical child with friends now teaching all over the world.  My fa-

ther is a multi-talented tailor who plays several musical instruments.  I was exposed 

to music and involved in highly competitive choral groups in Taiwan.  My mother was 

an athlete and I am agile after her- I am known as very efficient too! I started teaching 

privately like most of you in college, and was thrilled to teach group lessons and train 

new teachers in the world famous YAMAHA Music Foundation in Taipei, Taiwan be-

fore moving to Nashville, TN in 1988.          
                                                                                       (continued on next page) 

Christine with her children’s choir 
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Music teachers and friends 

love to play my pianos and 

meet in my house!  I have 7 

instruments including 

Clavinova, stage pianos, 

Electone or YAMAHA or-

gan and pianos. I love en-

sembles. 

 

 

I currently maintain two piano studios in Little Rock and the Bryant/Benton areas.  

I love to sing and teach students Solfege as well.  In addition to piano, I have orga-

nized and directed choral groups in Tennessee, West Virginia and Arkansas.  My 

husband and I formed the Little Rock Chinese Christian Church at the Second Pres-

byterian Church 15 years ago and we are now building the Chinese Mission Church 

under the roof of Immanuel Baptist Church in Little Rock.   

I am the College Scholarship Chair for MTACA, and Co-Chair of Piano Repertoire, 

affiliated with Little Rock Musical Coterie.  I have established and funded several 

music scholarships in ASMTA, Coterie and the Arkansas Choral Society.  We set up 

scholarships in West Virginia to encourage high school students in community ser-

vice, and sponsor missionaries to rural China and Thailand to train local church 

leaders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My passions in addition to music are cooking and gardening.  I am also certified in 

Real Estate.  I love to help people find a place to call home, or sell their houses dur-

ing a very special time, sometimes under a very difficult situation.  I enjoy learning 

more about our surroundings.  The more I study local ordinances, city development 

and growth, the more I am rooted in Arkansas.  I am blessed to be born and 

brought up in Taiwan where there is democracy, and now live in a free country.  

May God continue to bless the USA. As the music ambassadors we are, we ought to 

reach out more to harmonize the society and make the world a better place!  

 

                   - Christine Wang  
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 PLAYATHON    
     2017 ! 

 

 

When:   Saturday, April 29, 10 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Where:  Lobby of the St. Vincent Infirmary 

                6101 St. Vincent Circle, Little Rock, AR 72205 

GUIDELINES 

*The Playathon is a fund-raising concert for the MTACA Memorial Scholarship Fund. 

*Students of MTACA teachers are encouraged to participate by performing any style of music that 

is well prepared in order to promote the awareness of MTACA students in the community and to 

raise money for the MTACA Scholarship Fund. Scholarships are available to MTACA students to 

attend summer music camps or major in music at college. 

*Requirement for participation:  $10 donation from a sponsor (parent, relative, friend). 

*For those bringing more than the $10 minimum: The student who raises the most funds will re-

ceive a gift certificate (valued at $25 or more) from CKC Music. 

*Pianists, vocalists and instrumentalists are welcome. A grand piano and a microphone will be 

set up in the lobby area. Each student may have 5 minutes of performance time. Please do not 

bring checks to the Playathon; the checks must be mailed along with the form. 

*Make checks out to "MTACA Scholarship Fund” 

*Student: Return bottom of this sheet to your teacher by Friday, April 14, 2017. 

*Teacher:  Return Teacher-Form and checks by Saturday, April 15, 2017 (postmark date) to: 

Susan Robbins, 8012 Bronco Lane, Sherwood, AR 72120 
—————————————————————————————————————————————— 

PLAYATHON 2017/  MTACA Scholarship Fund 

 
SPONSOR                                 DONATION AMOUNT 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

STUDENT NAME_________________________________________________________________TOTAL $____________________ 
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A Lovely New Site for This Year’s Playathon! 

Lobby of St. Vincent Infirmary (Little Rock) 

Many thanks to Liz May (MTACA Past 

President and current Historian) for 

working with St. Vincent’s to secure this 

site for our Playathon. 
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TO: State Presidents, State Presidents-elect, State Membership Chairs, Local Association Presidents 

Encouraging non-pianists to join MTNA or even consider becoming a member is a challenge and can be an adventure. 
Every national association has its “selling points” and unique ways of answering the needs of its membership. Non-
pianists may belong to another association, but MTNA can offer its own persuasive points: 

 MTNA is the largest (21,000 members) and oldest (founded in 1876) national music teachers association. 

 MTNA offers a national composition competition. I believe only NAfME offers something similar. 

 MTNA, through most of its state affiliates, offers state recommended progressive theory exams as well as perfor-

mance exams. 

 Non-pianist teachers would be delighted to know that Senior and Young Artist divisions of the MTNA competitions 

are open to strings, woodwinds, brass and voice. 

 Non-pianist teachers would be excited by available discounts such as Office Depot/Office Max. 

 Monthly webinars are of interest to all musician teachers, not just pianists. 

 Other remarkable selling points for MTNA membership are credit card processing, debt collection services, business

-related legal documents, guides for zoning issues and the like. 

 MTNA gives financial assistance to teachers and students through the Foundation Fund. 

 MTNA’s Certification program is unique as an incentive for any musician teacher of any instrument to attain a na-

tionally recognized teaching certificate. 

However, all the advertising of these basic features will never replace the simple personal contact of MTNA members, 
speaking with our teacher musician friends and colleagues. Try inviting your colleagues to a local association meeting. 
Acknowledge their expertise by booking them to give a performance, master class or session for your local association 
or your state conference. 

And don’t forget about non-pianists at the collegiate level! 

 College faculty need to encourage their non-pianist students to consider MTNA membership. 

 MTNA member pianists who collaborate with non-pianist college students can share their positive MTNA experienc-

es. 

 Invite non-pianist college students to local chapter meetings. Have these students participate in discussions, and 

even present a program locally or at the state conference. 

 Offer discount or free attendance for students’ registration at the state conference. 

 Find ways to involve the student in any state music teachers association activity, even if it is an activity not directly 

related to music-making. 
 
We are all ambassadors for MTNA, and we should resolve to be as inclusive as possible in our membership recruiting. 
Also, don’t forget to promote the trial membership category, available to first-time members; registration is open now. 

I welcome any other ideas for promoting MTNA membership to our students and colleagues who teach other instru-
ments! 

NOTE: This newsletter is designed to offer MTNA leaders ideas for state and local programs, newsletter content 

and discussion. Permission is granted to adapt for your own specific uses. 

 

 
January 2017 

Engaging Vocal And Instrumental Membership:  
Be Inclusive! 

  
Janice Larson Razaq, DMA, NCTM 
East Central Division Director-elect 
 
Reprinted from the MTNA VIP Membership Newsletter (January 2017)   


